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McLaughlin's XXXX comes to you in
clean , sanitary packages ; always fresh and
swdet. Each package contains one full
pound of coffeeand it's a good , satisfactory
drink every time , for it is always the same.-

In
.

fact , it can be called the Standard
Coffee.Do

not confuse XXXX with inferior
coffees put up in packages.-

McLaughlin's

.

XXXX Coffee is Sold by

DAVENPORT & CO.

RED FRONT MERC. CO.-

AY.

.

. A. PETTCTREW.

THE

I. M. EICE Editor and Proprietor.-
Foreman.

.

MARK ZAKK .

Entered at the postoflice at Valentine , Cherry count }' , Nebr. . as Second
Class Matter.

TERMS :

Subscription 1.00 per year in advanceS1.50; when not paid in advance.

Display Advertising 1 inch single column loc per issue or 6.00 a year.

Local Notices , Obituaries , Lodge Resolutions and Socials for revenue
uer line per issue.

Brands , li inches$4.00 per year in advance ; additional space S3.00 per
ear ; engraved blocks extra 1. 00 each.

10 per cent additional to above rates if over 6 months in' arrears.
Parties living outside Cherry county are requested to par in advance.

Notices of losses of stock free to brand advertisers-
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WHO WANTS A CHANGE ?

Some partisan papers are asking
for a change in our district judges.

Who wants a change in our dis-

trict

¬

judges ? Who would be bene-

fitted by such a change ?

Would it be the law-abiding tax
pa.ycrs and stockmen ? The citi-

zens

¬

of this district?

NO !

Every cattle-thief wants a
change !

Every horse-thief wants a
change !

Every man who contemplates
violating the law wants a change !

Every man who is , or expects
to be , a grafter on the public
treasury , wants a change !

These are the men who want to
redeem this district !

"

TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR.
There is an erroneous idea pre-

vailing

¬

with some people regard-

ing

¬

the primary election that if
they failed to voted at the primary j

election they couldn't vote at thei
g ;nc.ral election in November. The
idea also that if you voted a re-

publican

¬

or democratic ticket at
the primary you would have to

vote the same way at the general

election. This
.

is also erroneous.-

At

.
\ *

- tlie gpneral election you vote

the same kind of .1 1 : 'Hot and vote

in the same waj i.'iat' has been

customary the past dozen years or-

more. . You can vote any ticket
you please or for any candidates
on any ticket. The primary elec-

tion

¬

is for the purpose of making
nominations only , and in no man-
ner

¬

hinders anyone from voting
for whom he pleases nor binds i

'

them to vote a republican or demo-1
i

I

i cratic ticket because he voted one
at the primary election.-

GOV.

.

. SHELDON THREATENS i

ii TO CONVENE LEGIS-
j LATURE.-

j

.

j The effect of a special session
of the legislature , it is anticipated ,

; would be to make the proposed

rate reduction b.y legislative en-
j *

a-itment , instead of leaving it to-

ii the railroad commissioners.
4

The railroads of Nebraska de-

clared

¬

open war on the state rail-

way

¬

commission yesterday by go-

ing
¬

into the federal court and se-

curing
¬

from Judge T. C. Hunger
a restraining order enjoining the
commission from s'eivlrg notices
by mail or'other wise on the rail-

roads

¬

of the state of reduced rates
on grain.

The action was taken by the
railroads at the outset ofithe hear-

ing
¬

before the commission yester-
day

- J

on the matter of reducing
grain vates. Believing that the [

commission at the conclusion of

, I

the hearing would order rates re-

duced

¬

, the railroads sought the
fedeial courts for an injunction
am ! tipd the hands of the com ¬

mission. '

The application was made by

the Union Pacific , the Burlington
and the North westein railroads.
\VWld-Herald , Sept. 11.

WILL HEARST TRY TO
CAPTURE NEBRASKA.

William Randolph H>arst will

s-'on send lieutenants here ,to open

the democratic presidential cam-

paign

¬

in this state , with Iloarst as

the nominee. This is. the rumor
going the rounds among local

, democratic leaders.
Frank L. Weaver , chairman of

- the county democratic committee ,

slid ho did not believe Hearst had
*

a-chance in Nebraska or aurround-

ing

- '

states. "Br.vnn will surely be'-

ii nominated , " said he , "and Gov.
!

Albert Johnson of Minnesota will
be his running mate. " Omaha

Daily News.

DEMURE BOSTON.

Among our big -n'tics Boston is
peculiar in not thrusting its bigness
upon us. It ? ouhvunl demeanor is-

loinurc.( . At its portals Liberty En-
lightening

¬

the \Vorklvould look-
out of place : we would rather ex-

pect
¬

the Puritan inr'.iden Priscilla to
stand as doorkeeper. The evidences
of commercial prosperity arc pres-
ent

¬

, but they do not stare us out of-

countenance. . The }' arc not concen-
trated

¬

in any one spot, hut arc "a
good diffused/ ' Here and there an
incipient skyscraper attemptsto
lift its head , only to be severely
snubbed.' Skvscraplng is consid-
crcd architectural leze majesty in
the presence of Hie gilded dome of
the statchousc. Old Boston , with
its narrow , winding streets , has
many curious survivals of the past ,
but the Greater Boston has ad-

vanced
¬

further than any of our com-
munities

¬

toward the city of the
future , Avliich is to be not a city at
all , but a'thickly settled country.
Samuel M. Crothcrs in Century.

The King's Pink Shirt.
For the benefit of Beau Brummcl ,

Jr. , and his followers I made special
note of how the first three gentle-
men

¬

in the land were attired at their
majesty's garden party on Saturday.

The king wore a dark blue frock
coat and waistcoat , with dark rra ;

trousers in a very small r - ;

very distinct check , llo Li.'fi. '
:

'

shirt, with a heliotrope satin ; .

tic and a ruby pin , la vendor -.i! : !

gloves , patent leather hoots V'.M

white uppers , a deep pink ro c" > .
.-

das buttonhole and , of course , a .- ! ! '

'hat.The
Prince ofValcd wore a bu-k! ;

frock ccat , with white waistcoat and
dark jjrav trovers ; hislrrt wiv

* j
blue , and necktie ( an ordinary knot )

in a subdued slate. L'is boots were'
the same as the ki-ng's , and he wore
a white buttonhole.

The Duke of Conuaii' ht was in a

dark gray fro-k suit and wore a

crimson carnation as buttonhole.
London Ladv's Pictorial.

Bismarck's Cny! Sictsr.
Bismarck's only sister , the ihird

child of Ferdinand von Bismarck-
Schonhau.'cn

-
, celebrated lier eighti-

eth
¬

birthday on June 0. "The
Iron Chancellor was her senior by
twelve years , " says the Frcie Presse ,
"but it was to her , his beloved sister
Malwinc , that he addressed the let-

ters
¬

which constitute a complete his-

tory
¬

of his public services. She was
married when seventeen yearsold-
to Oskar von Arnim and had four
children , two sons and two daugh-
ter

¬

? . Both sons died. Her grand-
son

¬

, Dctlcv von Arnim , is now the
owner-of the homestead at Kroeh-
lendorfl

-
: and the father of the ven-

erable
¬

woman's two greatgrandchild-
ren.

¬

. One daughter married Lan-
drat Ludolf von Ivotze and the other
one married her cousin Wilhelm ,

the son of the chancellor , who was
always known in the family as-

Bill. ."

Just Had To-

.'T
.

can't understand how the Ab-

bots
¬

are able to own an automo-
bile.

¬

."
"They aren't , but he's so hard up-

at present that he can less afford
not to own one." Chicago EecordI-

Terald.
-

.

Different Odors.-

Mrs.

.

. Styles I can always tell
whether my husband comes home in
his automobile or the subway at
night

Mrs. Myles How so ?

"By. the smell. " Yonkers States ¬

man.

DICK'S COMEDIANS.

Madison , Wis. , Nov. 4. 1906--
Dicks Comedians opened a wook's

jonsragempnt at the opera house
jwir.'n -a w.'irini" : three act farce ,

j "My Daujrhter's DAiijrliter. " The
iciompd.v anci play was excellent ,

especially CM with Mr. Tom on , a-

II very clean character actor who
jjpirtrayi'd his part as ' "Sam" to
the delight and applause of the
largest audience of the season. , f-

.C.

.

. Godly as Moses Margin , a New
York hanker , who deserves special
credit for rendition of a more than
difficult character. Gerald 5 ne
Godley , as Zidie. was a favorite
from i ho start. She is too well
known here for us to make a special
mention of her acting. She cap-

tured
¬

the. audience with her charm-
ing

¬

manner arid personality. All
the lesser characters are in ex-

cellent
¬

hands. This company re-

mairK
-

here for the rest of the week
and we speak for the people that

J they will give the company full
houses at evcry-v performance.

This company will api ear at
the Church opera house two nights
Friday and Saturday , Sept. . lo-14 ,

presenting Hans Hamunn Friday
night , and My Daughter's Hus-

band
¬

Saturday night. A grand-
children matinee Saturday at 2:30.
Show prices 253550c. Matinee
prices 1020c.

Strayed or Stolen

from my corral in Valentine , one
gray gelding saddle horse , weighs
about 900 pounds , 6 to 8 years old ,

branded T on left shoulder. Lib-
eral

¬

rev/ard. HENJUSTETTEE. . 3-

4St *. KI-

In Valentine , Sept. 15 ; low mass
at 8:00: a. m. , high mass and ser-

mon
¬

at iO:30.: Instruction for the
children at 3 p. m.

LEO MBLAEUE -

U. S. Weather JSnrcau J&epor-
ttor week Ending Sept. If.
Daily mean temperature GO0.
Normal 65

°
.

Highest 87
°

; lowest 35
°

.

Precipitation 0.21 of'an inch.
Total precipitation to date M.61i-

nches. .

The average for 19 years for the
same period is 19.24 inches.

*i 7C

T

. -
* - - *- *
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I.' -

I &

, opinion is unerring , j9tt&7c confidence sel-

misplaced.
-

. The true worth of every business
concern to the community in which it operates is
fixed by its clientele , the value-giving' power of ev-

ery
¬

commercial institution may be determined by
the amount of patronage it receives. 'The people

1
have unmistakably proclaimed their confidence in afc

I
*

and ilx mdliods , by bestowing upon it a far greater
patronage than that accorded any other place in
Valentine YVhere the major portion of the fair ,

the impartial , discriminating public buys its Liquor
and Beer , must be a good place for Tow , the in-

dividual
¬

, to trade. Visit The Stock Exchange-when
you need anything in our line.

Get your property insured by 1-

.M.

.

. Bice and you will be safe. His
companies pay losses promptly.

Parties wanting wiring done or
needing repairs to their 'light ser-
vice will please phone No. 9 or
notify the office by noon and their
wants will be promptly attended
to. Grain or feed order should
also be placed at office to insure
prompt delivery.

Anyone noticing street arcs not
in working order will confer a
favor by notifying us-

.6tf
.

S. F. OILMAN.

For Sale.
House and small barn , with two

lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shade trees , g od
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. Call on-

I. . M. llice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch owner or farmer to select
for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-
dren

¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will find an owner
soon. It may be yours. Come
and see about this first time you
are in town. 38

Now

we are talking

The most complete
stock in North-
west

¬

Nebraska.

BISHOP & YOUNG ,

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Commnnica.-
tiona

.
strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice , without charge , in the

-A. handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culaUon

-
of any scientific journzil. Terms , $3 e

year : four months , ?L Sold byall newsdealers.-

Oflo

.

New York
; . fi25 F 8L. . D. C.

Dr. Liebig , the famous German Chemist, says that
beer is "liquid bread. " By this he means that beer
is a food full of life-giving , health-sustaining qualities.

The value of beer as a food is becoming well
known , and it is now used by many who have
hitherto looked upon it as a beverage only-

.Tk

. k

> eer ''uaJ-

is the most nourishing of all beers because it contains every
particle of the healthful , wholesome nutriment of the malt and
all the tonic properties of the hops from which it is made.fl The Pabst Eight-Day Malting Process follows nature by
slowly transforming the substance of the barley into pure ,
nutritious food. The quality of the materials used and the Pabst
method of brewing make Pabst Blue Ribbon not only a pure
beer , but a healthful , tissue-building , muscle-building , life-giving,
"liquid bread/ ' Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon , and you put
health and strength into your system.

When ordering beer , ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee -

And bottled only at the Brewery.-
W.

.

. F. A. Meltendorff,
Valentine , sebr. *

Phone 1.


